ARMANDOS

HORS D ’ OEU VR ES
Selection of 3 Hors D’oeuvres
Selection of 4 Hors D’oeuvres
Selection of 5 Hors D’oeuvres

L IST

$11 Per Guest
$14 Per Guest
$17 Per Guest

•Mexican Meatballs & Maple Chipotle Sauce
Bite size turkey meatballs with maple chipotle dipping sauce

•ARMANDOS Mini Queso Flameado

Bite size version of our famous queso flameado, with your choice of vegetable or chorizo

•Smoked Salmon Mini-Tostada

Crispy mini corn tortilla topped with cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers, red onions
and finished with lemon zest

•ARMANDOS Mini Chipotle Crab Cakes & Chipotle Dipping Sauce
Crabmeat mixed with chopped bell peppers, poblano peppers with a panko coating

•Crispy Shrimp Skewers

Large shrimp breaded with panko bread crumbs and lightly fried

•ARMANDOS Beef Kebobs With Chimichurri Salsa
Beef tenderloin skewered with bell peppers, onions and mushrooms

•Stuffed Jalapeños With Chipotle Dipping Sauce

Pickled whole jalapenos stuffed with fresh zucchini, squash, spinach and mozzarella cheese

•Ground Beef Empanadas With Chipotle Dipping Sauce
Popular Latin American pastry filled with ground beef and lightly fried

•ARMANDOS Mini Chicken Taquitos With Tomatillo Salsa
Our traditional chicken flautas in small bite-size version

•ARMANDOS Mini Quesadillas (Choice of Meat)

Fresh flour tortilla filled with your choice of mozzarella cheese, chicken or steak and
topped with pico de gallo

•ARMANDOS Mini Nachos (Choice of Meat)

Fresh made corn chips topped with beans, mozzarella cheese and your choice of
ground beef, chicken or steak

•Stuffed Mushroom Caps & Chipotle Dipping Sauce

Fresh mushrooms, stuffed with seasoned panko coating, parmesan and mozzarella cheeses

•ARMANDOS Ceviche on Bite Size Chip

Bite size homemade corn chip topped with our homemade ceviche, made with tilapia
and shrimp mixed with pico de gallo, green olives and tossed in fresh lime juice
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713.520.1738

ArmandosRestaurant.com

